Lake County Community Health Improvement Partnership (CHIP)
700 South J Street
Lakeview, OR 97630
Lake County Community Health Improvement Partnership Minutes
Date and time: June 14, 2018 – 3:00 p.m.
Place:
Lake District Hospital, Penn Wilbur conference room
Partnership members and staff in attendance: Arvinder Singh, Jamie Davis, Brooke Kelleher, Francie Winters,
CeCe Montgomery, Janine Simms, Jack Thompson, Gloria Now, Darwin Johnson, Paul McGinnis, Janet Leslie,
Charlie Tveit, Kristi Albertson, Mary Ann Wren (phone), Estella Gomez (phone), Cathy Pike (phone)
Charlie Tveit, chairman, called the meeting to order at 3:08 p.m. and asked all members to introduce themselves.
Mr. Tveit presented the May 2018 meeting minutes. CHIP coordinator Arvinder Singh noted the CHIP updates were
not included in the minutes. Mr. Tveit said the group could wait until the July meeting to approve the complete May
minutes.
County level incentive measure report: Paul McGinnis, Greater Oregon Behavioral Health Inc. (GOBHI)
coordinated care organization integrations director, said next week Oregon Health Authority (OHA) would tell
Eastern Oregon Coordinated Care Organization (EOCCO) it had met 13 of 17 incentive measures and would
receive 100 percent of the amount withheld. More money may be available depending on how well other CCOs
performed. Mr. McGinnis presented Lake County’s progress report on incentive measures in 2018. Numbers
presented were based on 2017 target percentages. Mr. McGinnis said the 2018 targets probably will be 3 percent
higher. Mr. McGinnis urged Lake County to be at the June 26 Regional Community Advisory Council (RCAC)
meeting, which Mr. Singh plans to attend.
• Dental sealants: Discussion arose around this incentive measure and improving the numbers in Lakeview.
Mr. Singh said dental sealants will be included at this year’s teen health fairs. Darwin Johnson (county
planner, town council member, and Lakeview school board member) asked if Mr. Singh and Mary Ann
Wren from Advantage Dental would talk to the school board about the importance of sealants. Mr. Johnson
said he would be glad to support this project.
Mental Health First Aid: Jamie Davis, Oregon State University Extension Service, said there is a pressing need
for youth Mental Health First Aid training, especially given a recent tragedy in North Lake. Her 4-H leaders would
participate. Lake County Education Service District (ESD) superintendent Jack Thompson said Lake County school
superintendents have agreed to create a flight team that will allow school districts to release counselors to help
other schools deal with crises that happen during the school year.
CHIP updates:
• Lake County Gatekeepers: Mr. Singh said the final round of trainings is planned for next week, and then
he’ll begin the second round of surveys, asking Lake County seniors about their health and perceived
access to services.
• Colorectal cancer screening: Mr. Singh said this EOCCO grant-funded project is slated to begin this
summer.
• Housing: As part of Lake County’s Brownfields grant from the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency,
South Central Oregon Economic Development District (SCOEDD) will conduct a housing study.
• Senior fair: The Lake County Older Adult Collaborative is having a mini senior fair during Daly Days

June 23. Oregon Department of Human Services – Adults and People with Disabilities, the Senior Center,
Klamath and Lake Counties Council on Aging, and more will have tables in Lake District Hospital’s West
Wing (old long-term care).
• Summer lunches: The Outback Strong Summer Lunch Program kicked off June 11 and will run through
August 29. The first week’s numbers are comparable to what the program was serving halfway through the
summer in 2017.
• Grants: Lake Health District grant writer Kristi Albertson said she is waiting to hear whether the health
district was successful in a grant to AARP that would resurrect the community garden and make it
wheelchair accessible. She is working on applications that would help with nutrition and physical education
activities and purchase automated external defibrillators for the hospital.
• Diabetes support group: Lake Health Clinic population health nurse Janine Simms said pharmacist Jeff
Howard was the group’s next scheduled speaker. About a dozen people are attending the support group,
including 10 people with diabetes and two caregivers. Mrs. Simms will have a booth at Daly Days to
promote the support group.
• FoodCorps: Service member Brooke Kelleher said during the last week of school she gave out awards to
school food service staff to recognize them for their volunteer time for the Smarter Lunchrooms training.
She is working with the Summer Food Service Program and i Tri, and she’ll be helping teachers interested
in incorporating cooking, garden, and nutrition standards into their classrooms. Miss Kelleher’s last day of
service is July 13.
• i Tri: Mrs. Davis said more than 50 youths have signed up for the triathlon training program, which will
take place Tuesdays throughout the summer. Programming will change each week, but teen staff will be
consistent throughout the summer. i Tri will have a booth at Daly Days and will recruit more athletes during
the summer lunch program next week.
• Teen Health Fair: Mrs. Davis asked whether health fair dates have been set. Mr. Singh said a meeting is
planned for July to discuss both teen health fairs.
Prevention: Prevention coordinator Francie Winters said 14 or 15 people finished a Back to Health yoga class in
Paisley. Four people attended a training in Prineville for a Problem Gambling Community Awareness Grant the
Prevention Department received. Mrs. Winters and Miss Albertson will help develop local questions for a survey
that will be used in this grant.
WISE training: Community volunteer CeCe Montgomery attended the Wellness Initiative for Senior Education
(WISE) training at the Senior Center. She said both turnout and participation were excellent.
Crisis Center: Gloria Now, executive director of the Lake County Crisis Center, said her organization is raising
money to turn their garage into a multipurpose room. They are raffling tickets for a safari. Mrs. Now also is trying
to bring strangulation training to Lakeview in August and said interim Lake Health Clinic director Susan Campbell
suggested holding the training at Lake District Hospital, which Mr. Tveit supported.
Lake County: Mr. Johnson said the groundbreaking for the new Red Rock biofuels plant is July 18. He said the
Town of Lakeview will continue to have meetings about a proposed $10 increase to water bills to support public
safety.
CCO 2.0: Estella Gomez said OHA leaders are coming to all CCOs to talk about Oregon Health Plan and CCO 2.0.
There will be a meeting June 19 in Hermiston and, closer to Lake County, June 20 in Bend.
Mr. Tveit adjourned the meeting at 4:27 p.m. The next meeting is scheduled for July 12, 2018, at 3 p.m. at Lake
District Hospital Penn Wilber Conference Room.

